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WBS TRIFOLD
DISPLAY
BOARD
Could you use an
inexpensive,
professional looking
display to promote
WBS at your church or
upcoming event?
Check out the “WBS
Trifold Display Package”
link on the WBS
Resources page (left).
Using these printed
files, and a trifold board
you purchase locally,
you can put together a
great-looking, reusable
WBS display for around
$10!
Get this great package at www.worldbibleschool.net/resources

ZIMBABWE MAIL UPDATE
We have recently learned that post office boxes which serve WBS students in some Zimbabwe
schools have closed. This means that WBS lessons mailed to these particular boxes will not be
delivered, and will likely be returned to you. Please continue sending as usual to your other
Zimbabwe students. To see an up-to-date list of closed boxes and alternate mailing instructions for
these students, go to: www.worldbibleschool.net/resources and review the “Zimbabwe Post Box
Updates” link. Please pray that this situation may be positively resolved very soon.

SUPPORT WBS WITH
Do you make purchases through Amazon? If so, you can use the shopping experience to support
WBS in a way that costs you nothing! When you buy through Amazon, do the following:
- Go to smile.amazon.com/ch/74-2254797 and log in to your Amazon account, if you aren’t
already. (This selects WBS as your designated AmazonSmile charitable organization.)
- Make all purchases through smile.amazon.com instead of amazon.com. That’s it!

When you purchase through AmazonSmile as described above, Amazon donates a portion of the
purchase price to WBS. How easy is that?! Please share this information with all your teachers, and
with others who would be willing to support WBS in this way.

ENGLISH STANDARD VERSION NEW TESTAMENTS
WBS now stocks English Standard Version New Testaments. At 95 cents apiece,
these inexpensive, lightweight New Testaments are great to send to your
students. This is a standard “Outreach Bible” published by Crossway, and
includes study notes from them. We include in each shipment suggestions for
helping students who receive this New Testament to understand the biblical
message of baptism. Please use this as an opportunity to “explain the way of
God more accurately” to your students (Acts 18:26).

FINALLY….
Have questions, concerns, or ideas on how to make WBS even better? Contact me any time at:
Bill Colwell
800-311-2006
bill@worldbibleschool.net

